Pathways to Quality

Family and Community Engagement Tools (FaCET)

Project Description
The Family and Community Engagement Tools ( FaCET) survey for Early Care and
Education programs promotes and measures family engagement via questions that
reflect what families care most about. The tools provide practical information to
providers that can document the following: what they are already doing well; things
that count towards Parent Aware quality rating scores, and information that shows what families most appreciate. All of this
information is intended to be used to target program improvements. This project recruited trainers who attended a Training
of Trainers (ToT). The overall goal of this project was to help child care programs improve and strengthen their relationships
with families and to build an infrastructure of trainers who can administer the surveys.

Results
1. How much did we do? (How many sessions, how many providers impacted, how many attendees, etc.)
Seven trainers went through the ToT. 9 registered, 2 dropped, 23 applied.
Nine programs attended the orientation training. 4 dropped, 20 programs applied.

2. How well did we do it?
We noticed significant impacts to trainers and to providers based on this work. For trainers, many of them showed
a deeper understanding of the tools and processes associated with FaCET. Further, we noticed that many trainers
began sharing information with one another as a learning cohort. Providers seemed to engage with the survey results
and gained a deeper understanding of the children and families in their program. We also notied that providers and
parents began engaging in more rich dialogues as a result of the survey and process.
Think Small made changes as a result of the program. The following course
corrections were taken:
1. Encouraging programs to work in pairs to enhance their learning
2. Increased staffing to deliver the orientation to support the
consultant
3. Provided food for the “parents’ nights”
4. Encouraged programs to get reimbursed for the QIS instead of
paying up front, which was a significant barrier for them
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The overall goal of this project was to help child care programs improve and strengthen their relationships with
families and to build an infrastructure of trainers who can administer the surveys.
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3. Is anyone better off? Why?
We are planning to host a debrief meeting in June with the trainers after
all surveys have been administered. Since the program directors know the
trainers now, we are hoping that some will use the trainers to implement
changes—even though that work is not covered by this project. For those
programs that do not re-engage the trainers, we hope they are in a better
position to look at their curriculum and approach based on what they have
learned from family input. Trainers have had the unique opportunity to
conduct continued training with staff and families based on the direct survey
results. Families have had the opportunity to provide input and build stronger
relationships with their early childhood education program staff based on something other than their child’s relationship.
Finally, parents have been provided additional information beyond the normal, day-to-day “consumer services.”

Challenges/Opportunties
Think Small has identified the following opportunities based on the project to date:
•
•
•
•

Increase the budget to include food on parent/family nights
Support the learning community of trainers ongoing
Pair up trainers for their first implementation of the surveys so they can support and learn from each other
Increase the flexibility of the introductory course (how it’s offered in hours/days)

Next Steps
Evaluate the course. See below.
Trainer Evaluations from the TOT Course: The trainers were asked if the ToT experience was useful. They were highly
engaged throughout the course, and evaluations were all extremely positive. Trainers commented on the relevancy of the
survey tools saying “Thank you so much for developing this needed tool. It will make an impact.” and “Thank you for
giving voice to staff and parents through this opportunity.” They also commented favorably on the opportunities to share
learning and draw from each other’s experiences as part of the training process adding that the “Hands on [practice] and
conversations were helpful”.
Program Evaluations from the Introductory Course: The program evaluations of the introductory course were all positive.
Answering questions about the relevancy of the content, active engagement of participants, opportunities to draw
upon participants’ experiences, being motivated to learn, and whether taking the course was a valuable experience, all
participants responded “yes.”
Summary Observations: Both trainers and staff were affected by the survey experience. Comments from the trainers
during the training and coaching process indicated a greater sense of how the FaCET survey process can connect the
voices of parents and staff to policy and practice in ways that can improve systems at local, regional, and state levels—
particularly through networks in which they themselves are involved. Staff and parents connected the data to the unique
needs and circumstances of their own programs and were able to discuss ideas for its practical use. In addition, this
cohort of trainers and programs are now acquainted with each other—a relationship that may yield additional benefits to
both.
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